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I. INTRODUCTIOM. 
J:,,. PURPOSE OF TRIS 'INVESTIG1~TI Olf. 
For many years Organic Ohemlstry has baen deve1oped en-
tire1y apart from Inorganic ., with .. the belief that the tv;o 
'\Vere entirely separate and dtsttnot. but ln recent years Or-
ganic and Phyalca.l ohemtsts have been led to lnvestigate this 
dl-fferenoe. to _dete:rmtne whether lt ls really one of kind or 
only one of degree. 
It was wl th .the idea. of helping to clear up this si tua-
tlon that Dr. 'Brewster .started nn investigation into the na-
ture of some organia oxtdation .and reduction oe11s, with the 
·· idea that from the <la.ta obtained one w..lght build up an elec-
tromotive series of,· tha organic groups,, methyl. ethyl, pro-
P11, eto., just as has been done with the metals in Inorganic 
Chemistry. 
, B. HISTORICAL AlID THEORETICAL. 
Dr. F,, B. Dains, Mr. 1Iarkle.v1 and ra* Sh1elda21t ·of this 
University. made a study of the relative reactivity of cer~ · 
tain organic esters such a.s ·mathyl 9 etbal~ p:ropy-1, butyl for!ll-
" . 
ates in ona series and methyl., ethyl, prQpyl• and butyl .oxa-
lates in another aeries wt th organic bases ·auch as aniline·~-
.. . 
The enerimenters found that with ea.oh series the perc~tage 
yield o:f :f ormanlllde or oxanlllde ran in the order of .in-
cren aing yield as follmvs: methyl, ·ethyl, propyl. The maxi-
mum yield \Vas with propyl and the yield dropped of£ with 
butyl3., 
2. 
Other :reaotlona such as the change of propyl alcohol to 
isopr~pyl on heating, etc. potnt ·to the faat that · there 
might be s difference in ene-i:·gy content of an organic com-
pound depending on the groups associated wlth it. 
Until very recently.. bt1t very · llttle work: has been 
J:-; ~ . ~ ':; <lone. in oonne•otion with this .subject of · the potential of 
, .. , . .. '" .. ·;. • .· - ; ~ • ,• - • . 
orgt'tllie · oxtda.tlon arid reduction oells. .In ;1892. Bancroft4 
·made a: atudY' o.f a large number of more or fess common oxl-
·dlzi.ng .and :reducing agents and these· included alkaline so-
. lµtlons of. pyrogallol and · hydroqulnone. In this , work, Ban-
croft measured the potential against othe'.r oxidizing and 
·reducing a .gents but ·not against a standard ele.ctrode. Ji,,, 
5 ·. . .' ' . · few years later. !ieumann put Bancroft's work upon a bet-
ter bas1s· by repe·a.tlng hla work and determining the poten-
tials of the solutions against a calomel electrode. 
In 1892. Slabosze\vlcz made some admittedly rough 
measurements on. a.cetaldehyde and. ethyl alcohol in 2M n2 so~. 
Briefly, he measured the :potential. of the · alcohol solution 
against the aldehyde using a salt bridge,. o.f KOl and platin-
ized platinum electrodes. .Re checked the potentials .of 
aldehyde against alc.rnhol -by measuring each against a calo- · 
mal eleotrode. . ll'·e allo\7ed hls solutions to stand over 
. relatively long periods of' time and at concentrations vary-
ing from one per cent. to thirty per cent. alcohol. He 
found that after the first twent.y-:four hours there was leas 
ohnnge in the potential dlffei·ence though it was only after 
120 hours . the change eeaaed ·in the oentivolt ·column. Ha 
does-not. mention··any .attempt to· repeat his · results •. 
· In 1921, F. s. ·Granger and J. u. Nelson6 made a stu- · 
dy of. the p_otentlals of mi.xt~es of ~ an organic compound and 
its oxidation pr oduat •.. namelcV hydroqillnone and quinone. 
{ The solutions v1are made up· of· BOl var.ring from molai- to 
.01 molar ooncentr'ai ion and a ·saturated . solution of hydro-
quinone ·and quinone:. · The bridge between the satu:rot_ed 
.oalome1 half ·cell and the ·qtttnone-hydroqulnone eell was 
a saturated solution. of KOlo . :Possible . contact potentials 
a:t tb.e bound..~rlaEf were not taken into cons id era ti on. ..A,. 
-platinum electrode was used · 1n the q11inone-hydroquinone 
cell and ntt~ogen v?a.s bubbled through at the start to pro-
vide agitation and remove the air. The nitrogen was later 
cut off and the · oell sealed off \vhen lt remained fairl;v-
aonstant for .180 hours. · Tha.9 found that most of the ir-
regularl ties disappeared after the first ' 48 hours. The po-
tential differences which theyrneaeu.red were in good agree-
ment with those calculated from the Van't Hoff equation: 
-n -11: = fil'. fin . (Quink _ ln . (Quin)._ :l 
' .,_ 2F C (:S:ydroquin), lHydroquln)J 
- '. ' 
since the ooncentra.tion of the Quinone and Hydroqn.inone in 
saturated solutions were known. Granger and Mel.son empha-
size the fact that in order for this method to work the 
reaction by which the oxidized product is changed to the 
reduced product must · be a reversible reaction. They men..;. 
tion the fact that sinoe an alcohol and aldehyde mixture 
4., 
does not give a reversible reaction their method ls not ap-
plicable to this system., 
In 1922. J •. Ba Conant7 o:f Harvard. and his students un-
dertook an electrochemical study of system~ slmllar to qui..; 
nane-hydroqui.none in acid solution in order to determine., if 
possible, the dl:f'ferenc e bet.ween the reversible reaction in-
volved in the change of q111none .to· hydroquinone and the ir-
reversible reao tlon involved in the change· of eloohol to alde-
hyde. Oone.nt says that .since the reaction in the former case 
ls strictly reversible the oxida.tl on-reduetlon potentla1 
should be easily measured just as that of ferric-ferrous salts 
and goes on to sa']! that such reaotlons involve merely the loss 
or gain of electrons.- The application of the principles of 
e1eatrochem1stry is amply justl fi ed by the results although 
many of the more usual eases of reduction of organic substan-
ces do not seem to involve electron transfer alone~ ·rt is 
worth while to note at this point that while the oxidation of 
hydroquinone to qtt1none ls strictly- reversible ln acid solu-
tion, in alkallne · solutibJl it l's not and no constant E.?1L F-
vnlues could be obtained with quinone-hfdro quinone in alka-
line solution- '!for thl s reason .conant ·Chose salts of anthra-
quinone sulfon'ie a.aids sinoe' the oxidation .and reduc.tlon of 
these salts is a reversible reaction ln either alkaline or 
aoid solutlon4 
Briefly, Conant's method i.vas as :follows:- He intro-
duced 350 o.c. of .s. buffer solution int~ a 400 c.c., glass 
cell and determined tha hydrogen ion concentration by 
means of an electrode of the Hildebrand type# Then, he 
introduced'. 1/1000 o:f a· mole o:f anthraqulnone sulfonic acid 
in'. the· form of its sodium salt. Tha o ell was swept iree from 
air bymaan.s of: ·oxygen-free nitrogen and. ·the stirrer started. 
The reducing agent.9 titanous chloride. was added in suitable 
inorernent s from a burette. 
- ~ Afte1· the sddit.ton of each ; increment, the potentials 
of the solutl on · in the. cell was measured.. . The oouree of the 
red.uotloh wns f'oilowed by plotting the potentia1 against the 
increments ;0£ reducing agent added• By lnspeotlon of these 
c1J.rvas, lt was possible : to deterr.Jine the end point of the 
tit;ration; thts value was .talten as· 100% reduatton• The 
·v·olua of the :POtent'ial ·at the mid point., 50% reduatlon, was 
then determined by graphical interpolation .of the curve. 
Moreover. the data on : the potential ·so measured and the · 
hmbu11t of reducing agent added enabled them to calculate 
the value "Of· . the ra.tlo . of 
.~fAl~ 
TiJW 
where (Al = concentration of unreduced and lAH2) = concen-
tration of reduce~ material. When. the reaction was carried 
out ln acid solution. the results so obtained were in ao-
. cord with tho following equation: · 
' ' ' 
~ (H+) {AH-) ca+) (A-) · x:1 - ( AH2'· > K2. = · · u~a-1 · 
Conant8 ·end his students also devised an indirect me- · 
thod . for; the. measurement. o:r~ the pot.entlals ·9f subetanaes 
,,1 . 
. • .. ·: ; 
llbrium Wi.th the. oxidlzlng- or red.ming .agents. In the re-
dttet~on of suoh .a9nmo1:1-Uds as·; n'.1tro. ben.z~ne~ the ... :redttalng 
agent .la elther Wl~'.llout effect or osuses. C()tnplete reduo-
" 
tlon. I~ ls lmposslbl.G ~o ·.find a reduc!tlg ··agent·. wit.h which 
.··-;.-, 
reac.tton -.will proceed· .to ·a. meaaur~ble equlllbrlum. 
To quote :.Ir« Conant, ''However, while no real o:x;lda-
t.ton•reduotion. potentlal ~f such. l:t"reverstble systems can 
.be fo~ulated or ~assured,_. it. ls posslbl.e to characterize 
.them wlth consldera.bla preclaton by: det.erminlng ·the po.ten-
tlal· of the weakest( reduoing.:a.gent. {i •. e •• the red120lng 
agen.t of .. "hlghest .9 ddati on ... ::reduotton pot:ent~al') .· which . will 
_:juSt' c'ause>reduct.l.o:n.n If a ·serles of ·reducing agents. cf 
kn®n poter!tlal' are, ava.llabl.e.:. it·. ls. poss! ble· ·to· determine 
which' one' ;wll.l just· :redttoe ·the compound• . : <For· example., if 
it ls found that t~ ·:compottnd·,, a;ll>enzoJtlethylene:, 1s _.not re-
.• . 
duaed by ·t1 reagent. nAt' .of .Potential- :+.c3l!but .is reduce.a by 
•' ' 
reagen~ u13tt. ot· po:tentlal +.~ .then some ~nlue wlthln this 
. range· +·.31-to +l~24 earl be CO!lSidered as the· potential ·of 
the critiaal ·r~~:1.1n:lner agent; the p.o.tantia1: o.f snoh a hy'-
;pothetlcal .. reducing agen"t Oonant calla the '' Appnrent. :Re-
duct ion. l'Otentta'I"., of the substanoe ln question. " .. 
'I:t· is. apparent that .the accm_-aay of.·thls method is· 
depenclent -primarily u.pon the ·.possibility of obtaining a 
series of rednc'-ng ·agents-·such .. that the· potential.. of. each 
'1. 
member ls on1y slightly l?wer than that .of the preoedlng 
member. It le vecy dlffloult to get a aeries of reducing 
agents closely enough graded (to be satisfactory, Conant 
admlts, and in some cases the scheme falls completely. 
The cumbersomeness and 1.1mlted nppllaatlon of the 
foregoing exper~menta.l work together with the following hy-
potheses of the eleotronlc theory led Dr. Brewster to try 
to 'vork out a more direct system of potential measurement. 
of simple organic .compounds bY" simply introducing a . plat~ ... 
nn.m electrode into a water solution of the compound 9 using 
KOl >as the electrolyte~ and measuring the E .• M.F. of the 
oell against a normal calomel half cell by means of .the po-
tentlomet er. 
The hypotheses 0£ the eleotrenlc theory which partial-. 
l;y led to this investigation are as follows: In order to 
explain the reducing action of alcohols. the electronic 
theory assumes this action to take place .• 
B +B H B 
:a: e • :c+ -0Ho11 ~:a: e .,. ~H+ 
R +R H 
H H 
Alcohol in this form 
gives up two electrons 
and becomes posl tlve. 
B a - a· OH 
+ 
R 
.._ - l> I 
. . . 
u· 0 • 0/00] ~~d····.·· w. q. t. ·.e·. ...r .. ia.pli. t .. ·. .s _· . ~ B C - ~HO ,+ ~aO 
i . ' ofr givU1g ·.·: ' · .. 
. ·. 1I $._/ · H 
• ), . 
·yow; ·.lf .this theor.v b~\::~1'~'3·· · one should be able to 
~ . \ • ' : . -. ' . . . ... . . . ·~ :.. . . ; . ;1 . . 
. mesaur:o :thl.s tendency to glvs up'.· etec.trons or reduell'.lg 
•., ·, .. I • - . . . , . '• • . ... . . • ,.. ., ; ' 
p~~er by means .~t a plat.inttm ~let;'trod~ ~n . contact wlth · t~e. 
-; . - . . . . ; ~ . ; _. ._ . ' ~-. ·. . - - • ' '' _, . . 
.. ·. . - - . . · ·. 
solution .. using a -normal . calom~1- electrode as the other . .. 
• · 1 . ." --_. -_ - - -. ·'·~· • ...... .. ~_- · , ·-~ - - ' '.·: ·v ·~ ' ' ~ • ' ,. j.• " 
half of ·t}+e c el1 .• ~ · 
,,· ·· , .;.. .. . . ' . .. 
Ll1te\v1se. in :th.e. -~ase of a1dehyde.s. it. is known that. 
) -> : - . : .... ·.' -
· when vlpyf. broml~e .. is · hyd~plyzed in plac~ . ·of . giy~~g vinyl ·_ .. , .. ,··-... · . a ·,, a :· -· ·- · -· 
·alcohol. I{ c:,:: ·_"o ~- . -~ ~OR. as .. would be erpected •. it glves · 
CBs .· - OHO. by the foi].~lng ~hlf~ ·of the · hy~ogen: 
' . .. 
it e . ~ · c:r~ OH :· -~B.O ~ 0=. 0 
- - - ,,-- . .. .. .. '. '.,»- > · ··_ 
. . . . .. . B . .. 
Since one hy-drog~n can shift .• - it seems poss_1ble that others . , 
·might do·l1kewiee. The reducing a.cti.on of, &.ldehydes is ao-
/ co~~ed for by .the · ~la9tronic the:ory _ as. :follows: .. 
-·~ - ·.--· - . ·• . . - . . ' 
.H ~R~ R' _J . 
lt 0 - o; =oi1-~ll O·· = · 0 ·.~··.· • R 
#:E1ect;oil :free to gO off • . <Th~ . tendeno; tt>' 
· ·le~'t6- as -measured by::.i·ts ·potential wou1d 
b_e a. mensta.re. ()f ~ha _strength ef . its .redutl-
: Lng aotion. '· 
_ .. ,· 
EXJ?ERI?;rENTAL. 
In recording the experimental vJOrk. since the results 
were admittedly incomplete and not entirel~ ~ntisfaotory,, it 
;,,, 
was thought best to record the. entire history of the lnves-. ' ' . ' . . 
tlgation for the benefit of those who might wish tor carry 
it ~further. In out11nlng the· ex-Perlmental work. it was de• 
· · ctded for the sake of clearness to' divide it arbl tra.rily in-
to three stages rel.a.tad to the three major modiflcati.ons ln 
the type· of ce11· and electrode used. The fundamental idea 
as alluded to in the lntroduationwas adhered to throughout. 
PART I. 
The o.rlglnal idea a.s conaelved by Dr. Brervster \Vas to 
make up solutions of a series of alcohols methyl, ethyl, pro-
Pl"l. etc. of accurately known concentration, 2 molar, and 
when. ready to make a run to mix. a portion qf the nlco~ol· eo-
lntlon with f.lll eqna.1 portion of 2 normal KOl solution making 
) 
the whole solution normal wlth respect ·to ~oth the alcohol 
~nd the ICOl~ This solution was introduced into a glass oell 
into which a bright platinum electrode hss been sealed. This 
cell was connected to a normal calomel half cell by a. salt· 
bridge of normal XOl thus eliminating contact potential:. The 
E.M.F. of this oomhlnatlon was measured by means of the po-
tentlometer soheme illustrated in the wiring diagram. Figure 
I. Plate I. 'page 3.0. t+. standard Leeds and· ·Northrup student 
Potentiometer readlil..g to .• 0001 volt together vii th a Leect-s 
Northrup.Wall Galvanometer and other standard equipment 
throughout was employedin making· the potential measurements. 
Srondord Cell 
Variable · 7-?es. 
Woll Galvono177eier 




{Normal fl_JCI f Ctel/- Alcohol -f Ce~. 
Plare I. 
11. 
The solutions in this first stage were made up of 
dietl1led water bolled down one hali' to remove dissolved . • - - - - .. __ ,- . ' · . . . . ' - . . 
oxygen. One hundred f orty~n111e and two . ~enths grams . of 
. \ . . 
a.r1 XOl (Baker•s or Mer·o&:'s graded as a. :e. by the makers)_ 
wa~ weighed · aut and ·aissolved in eou.gh of the distilled . 
and reboiled wat.er :to' .. ma:ice a liter of solution. 32..,04 ,. 
46_ 06. and 60. ,0a grams of methyl ethyl and normal p:topyl 
' . . 
alcohol respectively were weighed · out_ and each dissolved 
lri enough distilled and reboiled. wat_er t~ make .500 c.c. of 
solutl on. . A1oohols : were prepared by using the beat grad.es . 
obtaln~ble and . ~enuxlng them over qulokl~me for four hours. 
. . . 
4fte~ 7efl.uxlng, the> al.oohols we~.e. distilled from the · quiok-
lt~e ·SP.d redietllied Using 'Only that fraatlon whose boiling 
'; • ;' / . : · 
I ' 
po~nt y.a:rled no more ·than two de.grees from the correc~ boll-
ln.g ·pol.nt. so1utlons were oheoked for ~oIJ.oentration on the 
·•. ,. .· ' 
dipping_ refrac.tometer4t . The . eell used ia s~own in Figure II~ . . .. .. ' : : . 
Plate· 1! 9 page 12., and_.;has been desc~1be~ above. 
'E.JM~F~. , :Readings for !h!! System • . 
· 2 M.. Alqohol 
+ . 
2 <Ji:I. ·KOl . 




Thls type of alcohol cellexhlbitad a cl.ecided "drift" 
in potential~ that ~s, each. auoaeemive reading was a lit-
t_le . gr~a~er ~han th.e ·bne just pre.ceding •. · Thls 1~drlft" , . 
slowed do\m." in th·a course of several hours and in some in-
stances gave-· naarl.V constant readings at the end of twenty-
,. 




Cross S-ecT-10;..., o-F Three o:r Cells· . 
--PloreII. 
13. 
solution of the alcohol pl,soed 1n lt. it was not possible 
to .reproduce the former ·readings. ·and when _fairly con-
stent readings wer·e again reached, they would not be the . 
same as· previous honstant. rendinga for the same alcohol, 
The aco.ompan,ylng table illustrates a typlaal set of read-
l.~f;i . for_.threa aloohols) The first column gives the time, 
the- seoond ·gives the E.H.F. of the oomblna ti on alcohol 
half cell a~ ealo~~l .half cel.1, the' third._.·:gives the E.U.,F. 
··'°· ' 
.of' the alcohol· half' cell· assuming the E.11.:Et., of the calomel 
tq<ber •• 56\volts. (See Paga 14~·) 
The statted value ln the :Ptopyl alcohol series in 
Table ·I . .ts where tho cell was placed i.n an ;1ce water bath to 
test the effeet of temperature 'change on the cell. The drop, 
aswi.11 be expla~ned later. was not due to change ln tem-pera-
ture but to shaking ana stirring the contents of the cell 
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The data in Table I shows that there is a tendency 
. £or the *'drift" to ~low down the end o:f about forty-five 
minutes and to become fairly constant at the end of forty- . 
eight hours. However. the results do not appear to be re-
producible a~ the following Table II_ Sh()WS: The results 
given in this t~ble were obtained with new solution of two 
molar propyl alcohol freshly made up and . ~~o molar KCl. 
The E- P,t.F. ret;tdings are in .. ~<?ltsand th~ results were all 
positive. 
Time- ln E_.:r'Cr .• F ~ . ~, ~ · E. ?:tf.,F., _: ·O~ 
'.Minutes Calomel . Alcohol 




















































In the experimental work of Part I, an attempt was made 
to investigate the effect of temperature ohanges on tha E-M.F. 
of the alcohol cells. A cell, formerly at room temperature. 
' , ·- ·, 
16. 
was placed in an ._1ae water bath .and a vary ' deoided rise in 
the E.M.F • . of the cell was observed#. - fi.S this was · 1ri. the 
direction opposite to'~ that which was · expected. the phenome-
non wii-s further lnvestlgated and lt was found that shaking 
the aell and contents incident to putting the cell in the 
·. . '." > ... ' • . . ; :. 9 
lea ·bath oaus~d the rise in E. ivr. F. · , ancl that if · the shak-
ing was done •before cooling the cell and ·continued while 
the cel1 waa · in. the bath there was no sudden· change, the 
E.M .• F. beginning\:~~ ~·~tft" down again. as before but more 
slowly so long as the shaking was continued. 
Tests on--the dlst111ed -and -rebo!led water which had 
' . . ; . ,: ·-- ... ·.· .. · ·' . . ·. . 
been used for making ·µp al<lOho1 and ·KOl solutions showed 
7.i . ~ ~ ' .. . ' ' . 
'.>p,oiling the distilled water. down to one.:.half its original 
, . - . . " 
.volume. The test was· carried out by ·the Winkler· ·method for 
• . . ." · > · - ·. • ' 
dissolved oxy-gen9utltned·tn standard Methods of Water Analy-
. " 
. sis. 
The \Vlnkler.· t ·est is as follows: · Flll a 300 e. c. bottle 
' ' 
· fitted with a gr:ound glass stopper wl~h the water in whioh 
l 
the dissolved oxygen lEJ to be determined oompletely full and 
:put in the stopper ·baingca.refu.l that no air bubbles are 
trapped in the bottle. Remove the stopper and edd suooess-
ively one c. c ~ of Mriso .. _(42-5.5 grams per liter} and 3 c.c. 
of alkaline KI ~ .'100 . grams Nao.a: and ~60 ·grams KI per liter). 
' -
Raplaa& stopper. shake _ contents of bottle and ·allov1 to set-
* see starred .. valu~ in propyl _alcohol .column .in 
Table I. page 14. 
. 17. 
tle. · :_Add l o.c., of.·ooneentrat-ed ;H:.aso4' and _when the· precipi-
tate ls dissolved measure out 260 0..0. of 'the contents of 
the .bottle 1.nto ·a: volumetric · ·naak and titrs.t;e to faint yel-
- . 
·low with Na2 S2 0a ·solutfon aont~lnlng .025 _grams of Na.aS20a 
, · . . r ' . . 
,. . . . ,.. . . . . . . . . ;:;· . 
_:per iltar~ ·add starch ·solution . an.d· ·complete ti trntion. The 
· 1'111mber ·of o. e. o.f ·Na:a·s2 03· solution is the· number of parts 
per. inllllon ·of dj_ssolved . 02. ·. 
_. ~- '.I'he fa1·1ure to remove ~11 .of the ··di.ssolved oxygen and 
;,·, 
\ ,_· 
't;}18_ d&sl're· *o_,tr;v ,agitating the solution ln the cell led to 
... th.a .. desfgn oi tll.<e $e'1ond tiJ)e ,. of . the ee11 l .llustrated in 
- ~.i~e l~I. Pla~-~ -I:I't ;page 12 • . ·1n t·his aell . gas was bubbled 
·· .i;·~P i'.through 'the :·' ..~bl:-uti'on ln : .~~e::, cell , b_v\ llleans of the side 
• ~};~be 11_A11 ·• Sild th~; b.~le 1?1 .ihe b~ttoni • ()~ t~ e eell. The gas 
·;-· : .\-':· ,.... • ~·:i ' . \ • 
·:~ .': . : . . . . .. . . ... ·) {;f· . ·. ~ . . ,< ,;~;: . ' . . . . . - . . .· . . . . . 
:·,.;,:was· to s~~ve· ·the_: .';ciou,~J...e..· ~t,tu;pO.$.e; of .. ·ptovl;d1ng neltn-tlon and 
~ :- ;._ ,; ..... ·:/ • .... ·_: . ' ' - ' . : .·'- ·. '•, ' ;·.;.' . .. ·, ' ; .. ' - - - - '-. ' •( • ··• 
> ' iemov~g the reniat.;ning. ·O%ygen. · ·The gas :•chosen fop this pur-
. ' ·1 .. 
_< pose ~as nitrogen. · A~. no .. ·~ank~ ~nltroge.n · :was available, it 
·'2:\was. generated from ?nL~Ql . and Ns.NOa. by heating a solution of 
NB .. Ol ·to bolling and adding ·a 'solution of NaM02 al.owly drop 
by .. ·drop. A steady and fairly uniform stream of nitrogen·· 
was tbua .generat.ed and ·stored . in a ·large gµs holder over 
wa"ter.. · · Thia ni trogan: gas : wa.s analyz~d.*· for ·oxygen .and ·found 
to contain from .• o~ tp .11~& 02~ Be~ore bubbling it through 
'J;he· aell it, w~s passed through a ·wash towei- of alkaline. pyro-
gallo];· and another of . sulfu~lc acid,_. the pyro to remove as . 
muop.· Q:Q"gen as possible and the acid to remove any lffis which 
#'l'hls gas analysts through aourtasy- of 't. L. Ivtalm. 
18 • . 
migh;t have co~e ,over from hydro.lysts ; of tlff 401. · 
The alcohol. . solutions in. ·.the runs. with thls type ·of . , ' . ' " ' • • - . ~. " . ' -., . . . 
cell were made 1UP .. f~om aloohol . · p~epared as . ln Pa.rt I end in .. ' - .: ·, •. ._ ' . . •' : - ~ - ' .. .i . . ~ 
exac.tly 'the same .. ' conc0;nt·ration, eto. The eleotr~des in · this 
type . of c~ll wer'~ .platinized :platinum: ln plaoe of the .bright 
platinum used, iri ,th.a prev.ious ~ . c~l~. 
The proa~dure . ln , t}les~ ~uns diff~~ed a 11 ttle :from 
that in former rans in that a .certain volume of · -~ m9lar KCl 
so,1uti on .was pla.ce,d in. the oell· first, , l'.}.ltro·gen gas _. bubbled 
through it contt:nuously and _the reflding .. i;qith ·the KCl solution 
alone was taken • . Vlhenthe KOl solution/ and ·nitrogen system 
. - - ~· . ( 
, became .constant•:;· tin . equal volume· of -the \2 molar alcoho·1 solu-
tion was added to. the xcl ;· Bnd ·gs.s bubbling cont ~nued.. Read-
ings · Wer~ taken-- ;at , .ragul~f .lnterva~s .'up.t1l .. '•the .oell,. beoa111e 
;.. ,, , . .. ·· '• . .' .. • ' ,'\ . . 
fairly . constant;._ .. It .may be ~ell · t :o. not~ at this point : tha;~ . 
. .. 
butyl · alcohol· was .. not ·used ,- tn · thes~· :run$ since· .tt ls ~ot_ .. auf~ 
:fl~ ·~ently· soluble in wa.ter to -make_ a .2 ll'.lOlar solution.·,_ 
·oolumn :one .. ln Tnble :III. page ,19, represents. time in.. 
minutes;. column ·two the . r~adlng· cf the· KOl. alone .an(! . the . · 
·calomel- half: eel;L; -column. three: repreae!lts .reading after. add-
. lng ~~e alcohol~ and. colwrln four_ the. ·aetual .E.M".F• of . the al-






' '; .  ··:\r·n: .... : :E.ix;F.• .. ·· : Di:t:te~­
~,_ · u:• '~~ . · .. atte:r- ·: . -eriae 
Qf . :~l .-.. Adding.: E.M*ll. 
08.lA~(" .:· -Aloohol · of.· il~.·. : _,·<· ·· Oal + .-.-- oohoi · 
. ~7710 
~7825 
~ §~'79: . : ~ 7860 
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. : f .. ~:a!B :.rIIt •. 
· · · .'~·< · . E'.~1'4'F. > -.··Di.£:re:r-· 
E .1r.1t~ · ~fter <. '. " enoe . ~«· 
of XOl . Jdcllng t · E~,. '71'. f i · · 
Oal + ·:Alcohol of' -·. Al.~ 
:-·Cal + . oohol 
• 5280.·- .. ·. j 8085 . 
.· 
• 5295. ,f!.8200 
:-/ 
# 5310 - _a21s . 
-~ 5310 . · ... •' 8215 
· .. • :8215 
.2905 
-~4~_00, 






Attempts to reproduce the foregoing values in Tab.la 
II! by making up :new solutions and repeating ·the readings 
were no more sue cessfu.1 than in the former oases as illus-
trated in Part I. 
FART III. 
Since n.glta.tl.on appeared to shorten the time required 
:for the E.iti.F. to become :fan~ly constant, l t was decided to 
try a rotating electrode in.place of bubbling gas as 'this 
. . 
; ·would obvia. ~e .the. neeessl_ty of generating nitrogen and, we 
. • • ' 
~ad no direct proof at this time that the dissolved oxygen 
remaining in th~water 'had any effect on the potential;- of 
the solution. . ........ 
The design of the new and final type· of ·oel~ is illus-
. . 
~ /trated in Flgn.re~tv. Plate l:I, page 12. The side arm "A'' 
' for bubbling gns 'UP. through the ·solution ;in case l t we.a de-
sired was retained. The cell was oiosed at . the top with a 
tight fitting one-h.ole rubber stopper. A short piece of 
. . 
glass tubing vie.a :f ~tted into this hole to act as a. bearing· ·· 
for th·e rota,ting electrodett. Another piece of glass tubing 
. " 
of such a size as to pass smoothly thrpugh the bearing and 
rotate in lt without undue f:rtctlon ·was' 'chosen and 'a platin-
ized platinum electrode sealed.-· on one end., A cork pull~y 
wl th a small copper burr on the unde.r side to the place at 
which the pulley came !n contact withcthe glass ·bearing com-
pleted the electrode a.s first deei.gned,, Le.tar lt was modi-
fl ad to the :form shmm in Figure· IV 1 Plate II by substl tut-
ing a mercury seal for the former simple type of bearing. 
In experimenting with this new type of cell during 
preliminary· runs. it was observed that when the platinized 
platinum electrode .was ramov_~d from the solution and ex-
posed ·_to the air ·for even a brief period of time and then 
z.:elnserted in the same solution there was a very decided 
change in . the E.~!~F. o:f the cell. The most pla~aible ex-
-planation was that · the el.ectrode had adsorbed oxygen dur-
- . . 
ing the exposure and on r 'einserting the elec_trode in the so-
lutt~n._ this oxygen caused a change J.n the E.~iT. F. reading., 
The oel1 after a>:few mtnutes run came ba.ok to about the 
- same . E·.lf.F. as l t ha.d befo:rie .exposure· of the electrode~ but 
was never quite the same. It was decided that if oxygen ad-
sorbed on the surface of the electrode had such an effect 
then dissolved oxygen in _the,-- solution. must be a considerable 
_ source of error; 
With this fact ln mind, the solutions used in the new 
. design> of cell viere ' made up ln a different manner from the 
previous solutions and the procednre in making the run was 
slightly different. 
The soluti one were prepared from absolute alcohols pre-
pared as in Part I. but they were made up one-half molar in-
stead of° two molar so as to i'nolude normal butyl alcohol. 
The water was bolled down to orie-half of its former volume 
as before and placed in a one liter volmnetrio flask tightly 
corked _w1th a ground glass stopper and allowed to cool. Up-
22. 
'on coollng to 20° O, .enou.gh dry KC1 .was \Veighed out to make 
a normal solution and , placed in ·the distilled reboiled \'la-
. . ·' ·; 
; t 'er . and ·' the whol~ ' made up to ; the mark w1 th water which had 
-b-een similarly ~eat.ad. , This 'normal solution of KCl was 
then placed in a.·· liter; distilling :flask ., and nitrogen gas 
./ bubbled through .it at a falrl~ rapld rate for about eight 
·'~ hours. ·At the ·end ·o.:r 'tllis tlme~ - 4.00 gr.ams of m~thy1 aloo-
\;' ho·1, 5~75 grams .9f :ethyl Jllcohol, 7.51 grams of normal pro-
pyl alcohol snd ,~~26 grams of· normal butyl alaohol were 
·.· we·lghed out;. eaeh. ·was placed tn a ·250 c.·o. ·voltimetrio flask 
:Caria. md~ up t .o the mark· with the KCl so'1ut ion just prepared. 
· -· ( 
jt fhis J>r<ioe~ul'.e :Obviated the necessi ~o£ ~ixing KCl and 
>alcohol solutions Just before the runt\ ellmlna ted ·a possible. 
' soti.roe of ~rror ·. . ; 
·. Whan read1 to make · .the run. the cell was filled about 
~ < • • : ' 
:,two-thirds ·ftl.ll .qf solution; nitrogen gas was bubbled through 
:. the solution' ::for··a.· short time to .get rid of the air abov·e.the 
aoluti on and the motor start·ea. 
( I ·. ' l 
The f ·ollowing readings re-
present results before' a mere'ury sear was designed ··-to prevent 
: atr get tillg back ·into the ;.cell. The E. l'£L F. readings· were in 
vol ts.. Table IV~ page 23 contains the data for . the first run 
and Table V• page ·.24. the data for the aecond ·run using dif.i. 










METHYL ALCOHOL ETHYL ALoogoL B PROPU, ,ALCO.BO~ - lf 'BUTYL ALO OHOL 
E~M.F. Al- .. E.M.F • .. E.l{.F. Al• E.M.F • . Ih·M.F. Al• E.M.F. 
cohol half . Oal.: cohol half Oal, . ~ oohol · half Cal. 
E •. M.:F .. Al• 
aohol half 
·. Oell , . cell aeli. · 0~11 
• 6050 
. • 6050 
.6055 . 
.0070 
.04'10 ' . * 6070 
.0470. -.6070 
. ,,, . · 



























• 091() ,,;· ·: ~ · 6510 
.:0939 :,·. 6530 
.0935 .6535 
• 0935 ; .• 6535 
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.p4JO ··· '1p070 
~.0470 ' ; ~- 6070 ' 
!!!ABLE V. -
ETHYL_ ALCOHOL . N'PROPYL ALCOHOL 
·-_-.p630 
E~ 1~1~· 11 • . ·At:. E. M. F~ _· Ji:it·F. Al~- . E~ J,t~ F ~ · -
oohol ·hal:t oa1. - • : cohol>half. ·Oal• ~-















_ - .~~-20 
" 6470 .. - ;_ • .. : 
·.- .• ~64~0 
: .• ~500_ - ~0630 
',96_30 
.p630 
·.0630 If 6230 - ' _.1,070' 




~: 6670 . ~ .19~0 . -<. _6·520 : 
,· 
When a run was made on a second portion of the same a1-
cohol solution~ lt was necessary.. 1n or4er to obtain the con- -
slstant resu1ts ~ho~ th the .. tables :on pages 23 and 24, to 
•• ,. . ' ,J • - - ; - - - • ' ·- ' ...: • . ·' • ·: -- _- - - - .. - • .. . - .~ • , 
'keep the electrode p:rotected ~rom the air by remo:vlng 1 t in 
-· a ~mll ottp f_it~e~ ~ttn. : a long glass '7oa for a handle. The 
cup,. Of course. ;WSS dipped.' into the cell and the eleotrode 
placed in 1t. · Tbe electrode and aup were then removed and 
.,.· ' . " , .. 'i . . . 
', ·. •• . ,.·. . . . 
the alcoho1 ,_ln · th~ -anp protea,ted ':the, el\eotrode from the alr 
«unt11 it could .b.e ;replaced" in _ th~ - oell ln a. fresh solution · 
.•' . _ _- - , ' ".· ~: : _ . . . ' - . : . ._ . :- . ' 
' , 
o~ the -same ale ohol. · In changing .from alcohol to alcohol, 
6:e· oonrae, · ~he ;~laat.roda had to lie exposed: to tho air in 
r1~slng off Sl1~.' drying _bn.t' before J.t · 'waa· plsoacl ln the cell 
' . ' - ' 
· for -.t -lie run, the:_.mo~t reproducible' and consistent results 
-were obt~t~ed when the electrode -was allowed to .. stand ln the 
. -
solution 0£ th·e alcohol: to. be . rf:lll for £lve minutes before 
placing it in ·the >oell_. Th1a was, of course •.. using the 
. . - . ~- . ( -
- - plat1riized platinum. electrode~ ' 
-. - - '. ,. . . ; . - -. - _'. , ' . -, - :.-· ~ . 
. In ordE}r to eliminate'. the above· mentioned -diffiaultles, . ~ ,- - - - ) : 
lt was decided, -tp· use a gold plated platinum _electrode10_ 
As a -final a.it.empt to . get · re.produoable and oonslstent 
results, two sets ~t solut1 one: were made up as follows: -
· - two separate .lots ?f water were boiled do~n the same -amount .. 
as checked by weighing on rough balances·' n~il allowed to· 
cool ln oJ.oaely stoppered 'volmnetr10· flasks·-. Enough dry 
XOl was ".f~~ 'gb.a~ out and pl.Seed in each of the two fl.asks to 
make a nortml ao~utlon J>.nd ,the ~o1utlons mnde up to the 
. - . 
26. 
mark with a few c.o.·  pf distilled~ reboiled water. The KC1 
solutions were then placed in two separate liter distilling 
fl.a .ska and methane bubbled through . them for about . six hours 
at a :f'airly ;rapid. rate. Jlethane was used here instead of 
n1 trogen because the limited time prevented the generation 
.. 1: ,, .. 
. of so/ much nitrogen. At the end of the six hours.. a portion 
' ' -...., >!.· ...  ··., ) ' . 
'·'<. · of the KOl solution was tested for dissolved . oxygen and . . •. - - - - ~- '' -
, . __ :,; 
;.: .·/ found . . to. ~ontairi .less~ than one part per :mlll!onit ... The origi-,·:-1· 
· · ;\_ nai tUst illed water contained from seven to six lJarts per . 
. . _· .. ·,·>·· ; 
,, 4.oo • .. 5. 76, '1.51 and 9.26 grams respectively 'of methyl. 
~ ~-:~;{:\~:~tJ;.yl ·~ propyl.• .and buty1 alcohols were weighed 'and one ,put 
in each of four '250 ·a., c. flasks. The a.lo oho ls were then d1-
1uted to the mark wl th one of the K:Cl solutions _prepared. 
A seoond series of a1oohol solutl o~s was similarly prepared 
from the other XCl solutions. 
-A ·gold plated electrode was used ·on these runs .and so 
far · as ooui:d be observe~ .. the?ffeot o:f exposure to the alr 
was . so slight as to be negligible. This made manipulation 
. muah easier • . The run .was conducted .just as in Part II and 
the results are shom in the tables on page 27 and 28. 
The pB was t~ken on these two a~ts of solutions and 1 t 
was found to be the same. The method uae·d in running the 
pH was the eolorl.metria method outlined in standard Methods 
, of Water Analysls .for 1923 and al though l t is not extremely 
accurate, oomparatl~e values should be alose enough and any 
. · TiJlie , t?i.' ... \" ', <· < 
.· ·::''.M11Illtea.-.· ;: E;lt.F;' \· 
- - (.,, J.:(.g./- •;~:'. r:·:Q~i)~,~t 
,-::·,>r __ .:i .~- .• -. ;-,_ ;~.,;_:~···- .-~: 





























.1735_ . : .. 7335 
.1735 .7335 
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· !!'ABLE VII. 









E~M.F. -Al• E,?\t.F~ E.it.F. Al- Eai.F. 
cohol lialf. . Oal. • ·o'ohol ·half Oal •. • 
. Cell. aei1. 
• '1425 ..1560. ~'7260 .1600 
• 7385 • 1560 • 7160 .1620 
.,,7200 • 1580 0 7180 .1625 
• 7250 .1580 .7180 ,1625 
' 7230 .1580 # 7180 • 1625 
.7230 • 1586 .7180 .,1625 
' 7230 .1sso • 7100 ,1625 
E.;M~F,<;~Al­
Qoh.o i · '-ltt}l ~~--r~F 
; . oe11· •.•. l./ 
. •. . . ,_• . ;J,-
-,·. 




-'' 7.225_ ..• .. 
.•• 7225 . 
.7225 
29 .. 
differences 1n the :E.J~~F~ ree()rded in these two tables for 
an.v one alcohol could scun:oely be· t1ttrlbuted .to that. cause., 
The dissolved oxygen cont.ant •. however. m.1ght have been a 
fa.otor in causing the dlf.ferenoes shown slnoe the soluttons 
take up oxygen fairly_ rapidly and t}lere was. of necessity • 
. some tirne .intervening. be'tv1ean the time the solutions were 
ma.d.e up and the .time when . the ls.st sample .was run. A way 
of getting around th.i.a dlifioulty.,. whioli was not tried out 
thoroughly on aoaount of the shortage of. time. was to make. 
·up each alcohol solution from the oxygen free KCl solution 
ju.at as need9d and using lt_ !mnedlately in.the oal~ with 
~ 
the mercury seal so that after the air above the aolutlon 
had been swept out by bttbbling nitrogen through the o ell 
and solutlon the maronry seal could be filled with mercury 
and the danger of reabsorbing oxygen done away with~ An-
other idea vibiah might be of. ,,.alue, should further .work 
along .this lime be attempted,. ls to use a buffer solution 
wt th tht:l alcohol to control the' pH more carefully so that 
errors from this souroe oou.ld be eliminated. 
S!J'MMARY AND. CONOLUSIOR.-
1. Former methods fo.r the measurement of the potential 
of organ.to oxidation-reduction cell.were reviewed. 
Need for more direct.and simpler method was pointed 
out. 
2. Three different methods ·were attempted for the direct 
measurement of the oxldation~reduotlon potential of 
. ··.::. . 
zo. 
alcohols • . ., , _ .. , , 
a. Stattonar.v electrode. bright platinum tl!ld plati-
·ni zecl platinum. 
b. Stationary elecitrode· With bubbling gas for agi-
tation~ ... 
. q. Rotating electrode. with bubbling gas electrodes 
eithe·:t;. platinized platinum ar gold , plated plntl-
. -
- 3. " Result,,e .. J 30 ::f'ar as-- w·orlt. goes "not consistent or repro-... ~ • . . . . . . ·. - - ., . 
dnoible. 
4. P.otentlals showed a· deolded tendency to "drift" with 
' -- f?tationa:ry electrocJes but finally oame · to ·.fairly oon-
stan t . r~adlngs :after · about fortsr-eight hours. Poten-
;'. .· ,·· · " ' 
tis.ls ·Wi:th bubbling · gas · tyl)e o:f o ell still showed 
"drift'' but came to equilibrium sooner. · Rotating 
electrode. and gas decreased the period of "drift" 
to only a few minutes. 
6* With one exception •. the . results even ln this crude 
state show a gradually- lnoreasing E.lL F,, to propyl 
. : al.cohol and _then ,?· drop ,back wit!'J>butyl which is to 
·be expected from the. previous work of · ~b:. Markley 
·and Mr. ·Shields on the hydrolysis of esters • 
. 6. Dissolv,ed ,oxygen \V~s shown to ·have an effect on ·the 
· . potential -of the alcohol .ce11 and 'it ls an estab-
·lished fact that the . alkslini ty or aaidi ty ha.a a de-
cided effect on. the E,. t~- 'E\ of such cells. 
31. 
While the results are not satisfactory, the :f'aot re-
tnalns that .. ther.e ext sts a difference 1n· eleotrode potential 
in ·different. alcohol solutions and the method will not be 
.:Proven a< fflllure· unt 11 1t can be demonstrated that all of 
aJlcohol solnti pns give the same eleatrode. potential. 
Further .work·, is needed in the d evetopment of pro par· ap-
prooadure to obtain conalstant results. 
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